
  March 30th 2021 
19:00 - 20:30 

Online Campus Talk 
Find out why Amazon & Ring come to Taiwan to grow future top leaders 

 Key business leader to share Amazon & Ring engineering activities in Taiwan! 
 Your alumni to share what it’s like working in Amazon & Ring, globally and locally. 
 Recruiter to share the secret of finding the right opportunity for you 
 Most importantly, come ask anything you’d like to know about.  Anything! 

Register for it HERE, or copy & paste below link to your Browser  

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/800463570099039503 

Have a schedule conflict? No problem! Please keep registering and leave your email with us. We will send you 

the video recording afterwards. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Talent We Are Looking For - Software/Hardware Dev Engineers and Interns  
 
View JD here: SDE fulltime, SDE Intern, Image Quality Engr fulltime, Electrical Engr Intern, Acoustic Engr Intern, 
Design QA Engr Intern, or go to www.amazon.jobs and search Job ID 1354078, 1308515, 1359965, 1361649, and  
1361688, 1401258 to review JD of SDE fulltime, SDE Intern, Image Quality Engr fulltime, Electrical Engr Intern,  
Design QA Engr Intern, and Acoustic Engr Intern. 
 
Amazon has come a long way since opening on the World Wide Web in July 1995. Today, we operate retail  
websites in multiple countries across geographies, offering products in many categories (books, media, digital,  
electronics etc.) Worldwide, and we still like to work hard, have fun and make history! The Amazon.com brand 
has become synonymous with a superior level of convenience, selection, low prices, and customer service.  
As an Amazon company, Amazon Ring is looking for fresh college graduates to join us. 

Location: Taipei City, Hsinchu City 

 

Want to contact us? 

Send email to contact-sp-tw@amazon.com   

Email subject: TW2021 + Job title + Inquiry 

Are you ready to embrace the challenge? 
Come build the future with us. 

Amazon is an equal opportunity employer. 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/800463570099039503
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/800463570099039503
https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/1354078/software-dev-engineer-fulltime-campus-recruiting-2021
https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/1308515/software-dev-engineer-intern-campus-recruiting-2021
https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/1359965/image-quality-engineer
https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/1361649/electrical-engineer-intern
https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/1401258/acoustic-engineer-intern
https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/1361688/design-quality-assurance-engineer-intern
http://www.amazon.jobs/

